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Female Sex Offenders

SIR: In O'Connor's interesting account offemale sex
offenders (Journal, May 1987, 150, 615â€”620),one
examplestandsout and cannot go unremarked.

Case 6 is that of a young woman and her 3-year
old daughter who, after parting from an alcoholic
and violent husbandand father, were living with an
affectionate man whom the mother was about to
marry. The â€œ¿�offenceâ€•consistedof the man on one
occasion allowing the child to hold his penis, with the
mother's agreement.Intercoursebetweenthe couple
had at timesoccurred,asprobably in many families,
in the small child's presence.

The result of theseeventswas,not that counselling
was offered to the parents,but that the mother and
her cohabitee were imprisoned for two and three
years, respectively, thereby presumably leaving the
child parentless.It seemsthe mother had beenseen
by a psychiatrist (not the author) at the time of
the trial and â€œ¿�Nopsychiatric abnormality was
found..

O'Connor could havehelpedusgreatly by indicat
ing thestepstaken by the first psychiatrist to support
this family and prevent the Court from depriving a
child, at a vulnerable developmental stage, of her
parents,whenthesewereapparentlyaffectionateand
cared both for her and eachother. Somediscussion
of how the sexualbehaviour within this family came
to bediscovered,and definedasan â€œ¿�offenceâ€•,would
also havebeenof interest.
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SIR: The woman involved (Mrs C) sometimes looked
after a neighbour'schildren. Mrs C's child told these
children what had happened and they told their
mother, the neighbour. She in turn informed the
NSPCC, and they informed the police and social
services.

Mrs C and her co-defendantwereboth remanded
on bail for the six months before the casecame to
Crown Court. The child was taken into foster care
and Mrs C sawher twiceweekly.

Mrs C, her co-defendant, and the child were
assessedon one occasion while on bail by a child
psychiatry team experiencedin child sexual abuse
cases.In their report they expresseda willingnessto
continue seeingthemshould theparentsbeat liberty,
but they expressedserious reservations about the
child beingreturnedto Mrs C if herco-defendantwas
living in the same house until a long period had
elapsed.

At Crown Court Mrs C and her co-defendant
pleadedguiltyand werebothremanded incustody
for thepreparation of reports.At time of sentencing,
the report of the child psychiatry team, a probation
report, and a psychiatric report wereall available to
the Court.

I too wassurprisedby the sentencein this case.
ART O'CONNOR
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Comparative Trial of a New Antidepressant

SIR:The trialbyLevineetal(Journal,May 1987,150,
653â€”655)had a â€œ¿�doubleblindâ€•design. However,
tremor wasfour timesmorecommon with fluoxetine
than with imipramine (P< 0.01).Doesit not occur to
the authors that this may have undermined the
double-blinddesign?A notionaldouble-blinddesign
maybesubvertedby side-effects.This possibility may
be addressedempirically by inviting participants to
guessthepatients'drug statuson eachoccasionwhen
drug effectsare beingassessed;observedguessescan
then be compared statistically with those to be
expectedby chance,thereby providing a measureof
how â€œ¿�double-blindâ€•the study is.
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SIR: It is theoretically possible to undermine the
double-blind designof clinical trials when there is a
significantdifferenceinresponsebetweenthetrial
and comparator drugs.This can beeither a measur
able or easily-detecteddifference in clinical efficacy
or in the side-effectprofile.

It hasbeenan unfulfilled ambition of mineto carry
out a clinical study when the former occurred in
favour of the newcompound. In this study a signifi
cantdifferencewaselicitedwith oneminor side-effect
which did not influencecompliance,and little atten
tion was paid to this effect until the results were
analysed.

Clearly it would bepossibleto attempt to break a
double-blind design if the difference were obvious.
As this is not the intention of double-blind studiesI
canseelittle advantagebeinggainedby attempting to
break the codein advanceof completing the trial. If
thereisanyadvantagein doing soI amsurethat there
would bemanysuchstudieswherethis might bemore
easilyaccomplished.
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